Tensile bond strength of fluorosed Kenyan teeth using the acid etch technique.
Tensile bond strength tests were performed on 120 enamel specimens equally distributed over 'normal' American, 'normal' Kenyan and fluorosed Kenyan teeth. The mean tensile bond strength for American teeth was 59.08 +/- 15.81 kg/cm2, for normal Kenyan teeth 41.52 +/- 14.64 kg/cm2 and for fluorosed Kenyan teeth prior to removing the surface layer 49.20 +/- 17.67 kg/cm2. There was an increase in the adhesive bond strength for fluorosed teeth after first grinding and polishing with a green stone followed by pumice (58.84 +/- 20.65 kg/cm2). The coefficients of variation were 27% for fluorosed Kenyan teeth prior to grinding and 35% after grinding. The tested etching times varied from 60 to 150 s. The normal Kenyan teeth had the lowest tensile bond strength. This may have been due to the inability to etch adequately these teeth in 60 s. The increase in tensile bond strength indicates removal of the surface layer of fluorosed enamel by grinding then acid etching may improve the bond strength.